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Statement of chairman. Dr. M. MANICKAM

on the Company's performance fur

, the year ended mt March 2019

DearShaleholderS,

lt gives me great pleasure to welcome you all to the 62nd Annual General Meeting oi the

Shareholders or the Company. The Board's Report and the Audited Financial Statements of

the Company tor the year ended 31st March 2019 have been with you for some time and

with yourperrnission, | shalltake them as read.

Indian Economy

The Indian Economy is well poised to estaolish itselfat fifth position in the Global Economy
and itis expected to be one otthetastest growing economies in the World.

India's Gross Domestic Product ("any") registered an average of 7.7 per cent during
2014-18 and 8 percent in the first quarter of 2018-19 but it began to slowdown through
the rest of 2018-19. The GDP for the year 2018-19 was lower at 6.8 per cent as against
7,2 per (en! in the previous year. Again during the first quarter of 2019-20.

GDP declined to 5 per (Ent as against 8 per cent growth recorded in the same quarter last

year. This is mainly due to poor manufacturing growth and private consumption
expenditure. The Reserve Bank oflndia expects GDP rorthe year2019-20 to be at 5,9 per
cent

The Central Government has taken various steps to arrest the slowdown and it is expected
that an early favourable impact thereof can be seen. The Government has also announced

certain measulesloimproveliquidity,suchasliberalizingForeign Directinveslmenfl'TDl")
fol select sectors. ensuring free flaw of credit to Non-Banking Financial Companies. more

tapitaltorbanhs and bigbanks‘consoiidation.

Indus‘rial Sector

The ludeK for Industrial Production (“Ill”) deceleraled ta a four months‘ low of 2.00 per
cent in June 2019 fmm 4.6 per cent in May 2019. Consumer Price Inflation [‘CPI“) was

CERTIFIED TRUE

For SAKTHI FINA
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muted at 3.1 per cent in July 2019 as compared to 3.2 per cent in June 2019. mainly
due to fall in inflation.

Wholesale Price inflation (“WPI”) has reduced to a low of 1.1 per cent on account of

cheaper food items, as against 2.00 per cent in June 2019. Food price based

inrlarion eased to 4.5 per cent in July 2019 from 5.0 per cent in June 2019 as inrlation

due to the price of vegetables fell to 10.7 per cent from 24.5 per cent over the same

period.

Agricultural Sector

With above-normal monsoon and record output of Ike and wheat production resulting
therefrom. the country is estimated to have produced 253.37 million tonnes of food

grains during 2018-19. higher by 17.52 million tonnes of the previous five years-

(2014-2018) average production of food grains.

Automobile industry

Om Company's operations and performance have direct relationship with the prospects

of Commercial Vehicle (“CV") industry.

During the year 201319. the overall cv sales registered a growth of 17.55 per cent in

April - March 2019 as compared to the corresponding period during lastyear. Medium and

Heavy Commercial Vehicles (“mam") grew by 14.oo per cent while Light Commercial

Vehicle ("L(V5") grew by 19.1.6 per cent in April - March 2019 over the comparative

period during last year.

The cv production recorded a growth of 24.33 per cent in 2013-19 as against a growth of

19.94 per cent in previous year. For the year 1018-19, the production of MbHCVs was at

4.4 lakh unitsasagainst3.44 lakh unitsin previous year, showinga growth «29.15 percent.
The production of LCVs increased to 6.65 lakh units as against 5.51 lakh units. recording a

growth of 21.32 per cent.

During April —

July 2019, the cv segment registered a decline of 43.57 per cent as

compared to the same period last year. M8HCV5 declined by 41.53 per cent and LCVs

declined by-B.56 per cent over the same period last year.

FinancialPerformanceofthe Company

lam pleased to presentthe financial performance ofyuurCDmpa ny as detailed below:

During the financial year 2013-19, the hire purchase disbursements have increased to

a 57.747 lakll as against ? 54,9o4 lakh in the previous year. The total income has slightly

Page 5 oil)



come down to f 16,163 lakh as against t 15,355 lakh in the previous year. The income

from Hire Purchase operations has also marginally declined to § 15.576 lakh as against

a 15,703 lakn in the previous yearr The profit before depreciation stands at? 2.027 lakh as

against 2 2,186 lakh of previous year. In 2015-19, after providing depreciation.

amortization and Dlher provisions, ihe profit before lax has declined to f 1,675 him as

against ? 1,354 lakh in 2017-1Bi The profit after tax has remained at ? 1,196 lakh as

against r 1.19} lakh in 2017-15. After paying an interim and pro rato dividend on

preference shares, the dividend on equity capital has been maintained at 10 per cent

As against the opening surplus in the statement of proiit and loss of t 1.017 lakh,

the balance carried forward has increased to €1,248 Lakh.

Prospects foams-2n

The CV industry is expected to grow to 7-9 per cent in 2019-20. Further, the Society of

Indian Automobile Manufacturers (“SIAM") has also predicted only a single digit growth

for the overall vehicles sales during 2019-20.

The international Monetary Fund (“IMF") has projected india's economic growth as 7 per

(em for 2019-20 due to subdued domestic demand. World Bank has also projected indian

cop to grow at 7.5 per cent for the next three financial years, including the current

Eventhen, india will continue to be the fastest growing large economy in the World.

In order to make India 3 USD 5 trillion economy, the Government has been addressing

the issues ihrough its policies and structural in iatives to achieve sustainable future

growth and has taken steps like Make in india. Digital india. creation of infrastructure,

sagarmala project, recapitalization of banks. monetary policy intervention, Goods and

Services Tax and insolvency and Bankruptcy Code etc.

The cv industry is likely to grow with accelerated spending on roads and infrastructure

by government and steps are already being initiated in this direction.

Vaur company has been in the business of financing of pre—owned commercial

vehicles only The above-normal monsoon and the likely record output food grains,

will increase the rural demand for pre—owned vehicles. This will increase the cv

financing, which will favourably impact the business prospects of your company in the

comingyear.
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Azknowledgements

On behalf onhe Board of Directors] | wish to convey my sincere thanks to the depositors
shareholders, debemurehoiders. customers, bankers, financiai instimrions credit razing

agendesand employees ofthe Company.

I pray she Goddess SAKTHI (o toutinue (a shower her blessings and guide us in all our

endeavours. s

23rd September 2019 M Manickam
Coimbatore Chairman

Note: This does not purport to be a reporc nf the proceedings of me

62nd Annual Genelal Meering ol the Company.
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